INTRO: In Left Open Facing Pos Man Fcg RLOD Wait 2 Mes then start with Mes 3 of Part A;

PART A

1-8 KICK BALL/CHO & LEFT SIDE PASS;; SUGAR PUSH & UNDERARM TURN;; TUCK & SPIN SHAKES HANDS & FACE LOOP SUGAR PUSH;;

1-2 (Kick Ball Cho) Kick L f/wd/clc L on ball of ft, in pl R.

3-5 (Sugar Push) Bk L, bh R, tap L f/wd, f/wd L, Anchor in pl R/L, R/L.

6-8 (Tuck & Spin) Bk L, bh R, tap L f/wd, f/wd L release hds for W's spine (W f/wd R, f/wd L, tch R, step R to full spin RF at end of W's spin join M's & W's R hds; Anchor in pl R/L, R.

FC Loop Sugar Push) Bk L, bh R take joined R hds over M's head and pl on bh of M's neck release hold (W f/wd R, f/wd L); Tap L f/wd, anchor in pl R/L, R (W tch R, bh R sliding R bd down M's L arm join lead hds, anchor in pl L/R, L).

PART B

1-8 WHIP TURN;; MAN'S UNDERARM TRN & TUCK & TWIRL;; BRING HER IN TO RT TURNING BASIC & THROWOUT;;

1-2 (Whip Trn) Bk L, f/wd & ad R twd W's R ad trn RF catch lady in R arm, f/wd & ad L twd RF/rec R f/wd R/L, ed & f/wd L (W f/wd R, f/wd L into M's R arm twd RF, bk R/clo L, f/wd R betw M's ft & FCG LOD); Trng RF X123, cont trn sd L f/wd R/L, R (W twd RF step L, bh R away from man, anchor in pl L/R, L).

3-5 (M's Underarm Trn) Bk L, f/wd & ad R twd W's L ad, twd RF under joined lead hds L/R/L to f/wd L twd RF, f/wd L f/wd R/L, R (W f/wd R, f/wd L, f/wd R/L, R cont trn, bh R/clo L, anchor in pl R/L, R.

6-8 (Bring Her In R Trn Basic) Bk L, f/wd R twd W's R ad catch lady in R arm, trn 1/2 RF L/R, L (W f/wd R, f/wd L into M's R arm trn RF, trn 1/2 RF L/R, R); Sd chase R/L, R to SCP f/wd LOD, (Throwout) rk bk L, rec R; In pl L/release hold with R hd in pl R, f/wd L, anchor in pl R/L, R (W f/wd RF ed R/X123 cont trn, bh R to f/wd LOD, anchor in pl L/R, L).

PART C

1-8 TOE HEEL CROSS/SIDE CROSS 4 TIMES;; PT SD, CLOSE, PT SD, CLOSE;

UNDERARM TURN MAN HOOK TUR & RT SIDE PASS;;

1-4 (Toe Heal X/Sd Xs) BFLY LOD Tch L toe nr R instep, tch L heel to ad, X123/semi ed R, X123; Tch R toe nr L instep, tch R heel to ad, X123/semi ed L, X123; Repeat;

5 (Emb Crs) Pt L sd, clo L, pt R sd, clo R;

6-8 (Underarm Trn Man Hook Trn) Bk L, f/wd & ad R twd W's R ad trn RF raise joined lead hds, ed & f/wd L twd RF/rec R twd RF, f/wd L twd LOD (W f/wd R, f/wd L twd RF under joined lead hds, ed R/X123, trn LF bk R f/wd LOD); X123 trn RF release hds/in pl L trn RF, ed R now f/wd DW join R hds (W anchor in pl L/R, R, f/wd L, ed R sd, clo R, rec R, f/wd R, f/wd L pass M's R sd); Chg W's R hd into M's L hd clo L/in pl R, f/wd L twd LOD, anchor in pl R/L, R (W f/wd R trn LF/X123 cont trn, bh R f/wd R/L, anchor in pl L/R, L);

TAG: (Wrap & Pt) Bk L, f/wd & ad R twd W's R ad trn RF raise joined lead hds, join M's R & W's L hds now wrapped pos f/wd R/L twd LOD, - (W f/wd R, f/wd L twd RF under joined lead hds to wrapped pos f/wd wall, clo R/pr L ad twd LOD, -);